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consider the intere~t of tht' (\hihl n·· tha.t the children look forward with dL'garding what hE' should be a.s weU llS light to the time wben they have earneu,
what he should rio'! If so, tIl(' follow- by diIig-pnt use of the g'"aded l't-'aders.
I1ISCl1SSIO.Y OF THE PAPER o.y ing a1ms haxc much n1.l11e in shuping- tbt' privilege to read by sight such
"PRACTIOAL METHODS OB' USI.YG the pl{LDS and directing thf' prosllcutio[l pieces about whicb they havE' pn'yiousLITERATURE LY TEACHLYG CHILof the reading ex~rcises in the sch!Jllis ly ('onverSt'rl. so as tu be familiar with
I1RE.Y TO READ."
a.nd the homt': To s('l~l,t :-mcb litera- tht> meaning of the ,vords used.
PUOF. D. n. l'AR}{r::sO~.
tnre as will enable the child to ;l\'quire
Kn'll those who deny the moral de[Rea.d beforc ihc Na.tronal T-eachera' AssocJa.· a knowledg~ of those facts of tI.:w Illa- pl'a"jty of Dl<Ln admit that tilt" chiltl
tJon, San Franc1sco, CaI., July 18, lSSS,}
terinl world .Lbout it as will be most needs instruetion concerning the qucsIt may be said to the credit of the helpful lat~?r in its school work :~Dd in tinllS of right llnd wrong, the true and
teaching profession that quite all the after life; to dil'cct the child in it!> the false, in tht" home. in the sucial
ad,'ancement lllade in the science and choices and strengthen it in its will world and in tllf~ atra.ir~ of govt>rnroeDt,
art of pedagogy comes directly throngh power; to a:isi5t th~ child ill al'quiring- It i:> a. mistake to leave these lessons
tbe teacher bimself, And, strange as !
for the ,sunday school and the ptllpit. or
it m[tY seem, but few of these progl'e:5the speciti(' study of ethil'~ with the
sive steps look to n more libernf COIll11tJctcms Hf philosllphy, There ar\, oppensation for serdces rendered, other
portunitil-',..; without nurubt~r when the
than that the} enable the pllLlic to
teachel', e!-lpel'ially io the reading exc'rrecog~ize the v;duc or the teaL'her'f;
ci~c1>, mas rmforce these practical 1c~work toucbing tbe genera! ".-eHare of
sons so <[:oj: to have a positive cift'ct upon
the commonwealth,
the whole being,
All studies of child-nature and the
The sallie may be ~aid with refcrencl.'
development of his powers are the outtn their ahility to ('hoos~ and th~
growth of tb{~ spirit of inquiry and an
strcIIgtlwning of theil' power to wij!.
('arnest desire to arrive at the truth,
En!}"y clost, Obsl'l'ver of the habits of
and the best methods of securing the
the child has noted the wODdert.,ul
highest type of resl1lts.
It may be
pow~'r of the child to €"h'l1te wht'll he
furtJler stated that the teach~r is \ltlick
onoe htts willed to don thing-. cspccblly
to discern merit in the new. nOll recogin the field of rnat(~ria.1 L'ontrJ\'anccs,
nize defects iu the old. While mnrked
BIlt in ~he matter Hf doing what he
progress hilS been made along this lill(-'
knows tl) be l'ight and is contrary to
of investigation, there is :1 deep COIlProf, n, J), PrITr.:II,,wJ<.
his wblll':i he is weak.
May be lifJt b('
yiotion that we a.re br from the acm;;>
stl'cngthl'l1ed dllring his tl'ainru,g years
of pedection; tha.t we have nut l't'aelwd an apprm'iation of tht~ be.mtiful. the
for tlie,'l(, ('merg(,Dciel-i? \Vouhl tlwre
all that is within our gra.sp ill the .-;pht're pure, a.nd tlw g'ood in literature; to
not Lp fal' h,s.:; tlf the smoking ()( cigarof milld trnicing and charactt'r lmihl- ai'Oll.,:>'.' nwl nurture a love uf home and
ing.
LOlmtt'y; to awa.ken aCll fo ..,ter the l'e- ettes 311d cigal's. less tipping- of tilt'
The theme b(>for~ us ('oDsilh'rs that ligit~U~ scntitllCllt, at lea:-.t to the J·(·Ctlg- deca.nter. less gi'~iDg way on e\'pr.,
phase of the work tbat lies n.t til(> foull- lIitiun of, Itl.lti ft>ulty tu, thl' Supreme hand among om' yOUtlS!' pi'ople, were
d.ation of all; it tndy is the I'tuhstratllm : Bei!l~. These uilll"; win affect ill no the teaohings of oUr sl'ho(Jl~ more helpful in :,tn'ngthelliDg the will-powtlr of
of tbtl entire ~tructllt'e. 1t i~ th4' ay('nU(l l)m;~lllllt'aSurc the matter alul lUl·thod)o;
the children?
through whi-c:h all elsp ml1st paso;; it is u:'l'd in CfJOdlldin~ tbe re:uling \'lurk of
1\11'. Depl-'w, it) hi ... latt· spe\'ch :It S., rathe "Golrlen Gatp"(.to the Bacifh: ocen.u the child,
uf man's lllellhtl adh'-itit's. If we havE'
Our h.,:tching Illll . . t 100)k f,u,th,'r than cw;.c, )J". Y., gnve fl..':! th., secret of
not attaim'll unto the most perfeet the tmiulng of the powl'rr-; of bOlly uml finfl,lH'hd "lIeCCSS this llloUo, ·which demetho(ls, WI!PI'P shall \ve go for l~g'bt? brain, The o('ed of thl' hour, especially pends UPOll will-power mon' thaJ;l upon
Then' is snrely Oltl' annl1lfLly ie the t'x- in uur bUlt of nl.st tt'n-itol'Y, imwcDse anything else, "Stit'k, dig and save,"
('cutive ('oJllmiuee of th~ ~rt.tiollal Eu- wealth, yal'ied rl':o.OLU'(·PS, l~normOtlS Tb~ youth who in sl'hool learll~ s(·lfucatiooal A~SIJciation going til Egypt, numhel's a,Dd vad,·1i llatiollalitil'5 of ht'r cOlltrol. Ira... learned one of the' Wlj~t
Should not
n.nd not only to Egpyt, hut to n Inborn- people, is self-acting. st>li:regl1ltLting, vnlulLbh' ll'~sons uf lift-',
toryamitlst its theoril's of atoms and liv!llg foret's in the iuuiYitiual, who i~ the sch'lI)l look to this phase of :selfmolecules, it::;. alcbernistLc..-prohlt'm... , it$ actuated hy the highest iHlpul~l's and regulatillg ('itizenship?
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Wicl'd lights. its demou-like ntllttet"ings
and purg:.ttol'inl SI1H·1)S, for t!lllightment
upon a theme so lofty in its coneeptions. SI) far-reaching in its pussihilities,
How{~vet'. \ybatc\o'cr nfi'ec:ts the children of our lund is of intense interest
tit every 10\eCl' IJf the huma.n family.
The eye of all oivilized people is foc.used
npon the welfare .of tIl(! l:hild as never
before. Wlly? Because mell a1'C learning that whatever is of vital interest to
the nation is affected by the conditions
of her children, These have to do
with the bog3nnings of her people in
thought and character. Thes(' ilre 8Usupreme in llllportance:
<, Pnl?tieal
methods of using literature in teaching
children to read. 11
The paper read upon this theme s~a.tes
the following purposes of readrng in
the schools: To give the ability to read
alona, to develop tho power to read
mentally. and to cultiva.te the rauding
habit. These indeed look to the traill
iug of the voca.l organs, the power of
COf1'ect expreSSIOD, and the proper
habits of reading. Mr, Chairman, is
jt not within the .scope of the theme to
M

guided hy sHeb COlHl!:icl al" wiH el1;tble

him to meet t.he demands of the <Lgt~
aou the race, The v:dlle of these conditions aimed at i:; readily appl'eciattld
and ncmls hut a few WUL'lis of f\Ulplitication. Much valuable kllowlcdgc of
natm'c ma.y be gathel'ell hy the child
during his early n·u.ding wo·rk fo1' the
use of snch mat.ter as i!; presented ill
~lr. Jobnnnet's series of readers; suoh
8S "OUI" Friends in F111'5 and Fcn,tht.lrs;"
of histfJry, by rea.ding the "Hlstory uf
the United Statc~ ill One SyllalJle"j of
story. by reac.llng "Robinson Crnsoe in
One Syllahle." and many other book~
of like chnracter.
Tho teacher in charge of the training
department of the Southel'n lllinuili
Normal University reports very gratifying results from the nse. of such readM
ing matter as supplementary to the
llumher(!tl readers in use. She does Dot
reoomwentl the ejection of the graded
readers. but favol's the liberal use of
such pterature. ns will give the variety
needed, and such knowledge as \,.. ill
prove of the greatest. benefit ill the npper grades. The StlWC teacher states

I

1\11'. Soldan. of St. Louis, says: ··Education should dl','elop l'tbieal l'hamctel', The pmcticul ethit':Ll iJeas a.rc:
R(·ctitude autl vigor of will; cha.rity, or
IU\-e: uc,'otioll to thf' interest of civilized life." Children shonld learn at .LU
early age tha.t (loing .wcording tu luw
in the home, in socidy, ill bnslIlcss,
and in the world at brg<'. brings wIth
it success aDd trlumph; that doing con~
trary to law jllst as surely uI'ings with
it failure nnd defeat. It will be granted
that our peculiar form of goycrnn:rent
and cODditions of nationality dl2manCl
that aUf people be strengthened in
their love of home and sentiment of
patriotism. The schools of America
in tllCir tendencies and ten.chings should
be decidedly American.. The iluruioent
dangers atlsing from our vast foreign
clement l1la.y be largely averted by instilling iuto the hearts uf the nativc
uorn lLnd foreign-born children 11. profound respect for our American institutions; a rC't".erence for the stars: ancl
stripes. rhe reading matter and the
w

songs of tbe scbools of tbe land should
be ladened with the spirit of loyalty,

whioh. should the occasion de.mand,.
wHl burst forth U.'i u pas.o;ion uf patrioti.~m that swtJeps OVel' the entire land
and carries victory hefure it; such a
passion as w~t..S exhibited a quartel' of a.

century ago anti gave to the world the.
deeds of the gallant Lo~,LQ and thllus'~Dds of other yoiunteer soldiel's,
Ruskin says that patL"iutism is a kilwIy virtue. "HOllW, SWtlet Home," aI~d
"My Country 'tis of Thel'," should
echo and re-echo onr our t'Dtire dnmain until OUI' childI;'en amI yout.h regal"d the hearth-stOI}\' and n~tive land
dt!l:u'cr than life it-sc-If, A liheral usc' of
the American oia:;slCs in tbt, rea.ding
exercises will do much. in securillZ this
mo:;t l~:is'ential feature of Aml'rit-all citizenship,
MI'_ H . .E, Scuddet·, in the Atb.ntic
Month Iy uf July of last year. says: "It
i~ ll.)t Uw '(Jo/eh'n Texts,' so ('aBed,
whlch animate the religious mind: it is
the free l1~e of the whole Biblt,. Alld
tbe litcmturt· of America., taken ill its
Ja,rg-ea,ud comprehen.-;i\'e Sf·nse. is worth
vastly more to AmprH:all bOy:-i nnd gids
tban any cull('ctlon that mar 1)(: made
frOI~1 it of 'l\f,>mory Gt!m~'."
Mr.
S('udd('l" further says ill tlii!:i eonnectiq,lI:
"If love of countr..r is something more
tha.n a creature':; ills tinct fur :>clf-preserv,~tiOIl, if it Iw inwoYt-·o with 10\'E' of
riglitconsnes."i allJ the passion for red('cm~d huoHl,nity, then it may be culti vatml find strcngthened, and should
not be ldt to the capHce M fOliune."
Again the n-'adi n~ in our ~('hool,;.
a.ntl homes COIll!"''' ~hort of perfN" rt-'suits uIIle""" tht-' chillirl'n ~rl' gin'[] the
powl'r tu appn..·ciat(' tbe heautiful, the
pure and tbt" goou. ill thonght !J.lld
wlJrd, as weil 8:-i ill ,uorab, With thi'i
capacity enlarged
it way be. what
:-.tores of tnl'tltal plet!.Sllrc and soul elljoywl'nt :1.re oJ.wned tu thtl .student (If
dlOiep litcl'atnre! 'Vht.lt :Lsuft~guard it
is to th" youth of any country
to han' the \,'ompaniullship of those
who h:lve POss(!s.';ed the bt·gt thoughts
of tho race, from the time of Homel' to
th!:' pl'eseot. 'Yhat a pos·:;t'ssion is the
IIL'sil"(~ for all that i~ b~i.\l1tiful. pm'(' and
good in the Grl'cian mythology, poetry
and philosophy; in the Roman poetry,
OI':l"turr :\.nd hi ...;toI'Y, and ill the English
and American cl:tS!:iics! h this too
much to hope for, tu platI for? Surel\r
not. By careful guidance in this matter the child and the youth may br h;-d
into these dl'lectahle tield.!3! and while
they may nnt uDderstand all (theirolder brothers nnd ~h;rel'~ do liot un
derstand all). they will find in them
their gJ"eatest mOD tat enjoymentj and
in later years, ludt'ned with the cares
nod toils of life, WIll delight to rt'turn
tu the fountain of intellectual wa.ters
for a refreshing dnLught. The reading
exercises of tbe 8chooJ may do evel1
more than these; it ma.y awaken and
aD<l foster the religious sentiment at
least to the reoognition of and fealty
to the Supreme Being. He who passes
his school day."i a.nd has not learned to
revere the Creator of his own being can
scarcely be expected to entertain the
spirit of obedience towl:U'd the authority of the home and the municipal and
national governments.

.v.
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Men who beiieve in no Designer· of
the universe and nO hereafter, and that
affected by moral conduct in this life.
tJ.re the men who resort to dynamite to
adjust theil' grie';ances. l'eal 01' imagined. Crush out the religious sentimeut of our people a.nd the Haymal'~
ket tragedy of ChicJ..go may become a
;thing of commun occ1.~rrenee, Let. the
:atheist sa-y what be l'I111, '>Ill' AmerICan
people e-an not afford trl allow the
teachin<Ts of thf'" infidel to {'hoke out
the ide: that the God of nations 1Ol1st
be hODorcd. In spit~ of the prcdic~
tions of the grt.aE>~ of tlw orit'nt. this natioD nend hay~ no fear that she "'ill
cruwble into ruin hecause of h('r own

SUita.·1 nations.

ii may be urged that

the use of
ble literature for the readihO' in the
schools will be burdensome
acconnt
of the expen:;e. With the deman<f'for
publications will SOOll come the supply.' AlrPfldy soni.e of our enterprising
hODses are providing excellent editions
for this purpo"e. OdleI"swill soon fo1.
low, and snon them wi!l he furnished
a.ll that iJo; re,!uired and :U R r(,,!l.sonablE'
cost.
Befol'e clOl-ling the dis("ussion of the
excellent paper, aHow me to ('onlmend
tnO.'it ht":nttly the 5tlg:,!!'stioll of l\lr,

0:

What is all this but saying
that the rich inheritance which we
have is no local teo-acre lot, but a part
of the undiyided esta.te of hUJIlttuity?
Uni\'"ersality. cosmopolitanism-these
are fine words, but no ruan e,er secured tbe freedom. of the unive~·s.e wh.a
did not first pay tll.",es and vote 10 hIS
(Hf'n "mage."
I I
.DISCIPLLY'EJ'nOf'. s. ~. I:SGLUS.
[Continued from June number,l

....

,
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I do not menn a stratght-ja',cket ~ysHalsey. tbat children shouhl be en· tern which denies the pupils look1Dg'
c6urage,1 to purchase books of their in any direction save that of a perr
own f\.nd ht'giD th~ splt'ction of :1 li- f 1 h '
1r
t th f
t
:r
weight so long as her pl10ple live in brary. Also thE' importance of g-i\"ing ect y oruwllta me 0
e lron.~ 0
loyal suhjection to the Ruler of the
d'
changing the fe£>t to an aug e eltl~el;
.\
t11 worlds ,proper di"{'ction to tb .. I'Pll mg of:chil- greatt'r or les.s thRIl 30.5 degrees. No.
.
H
1
U llJVel"se.
e ,y 10 gUH es
p.
cIren, both f\t se-hool and in th(~ howe, I mean a s,-stf'm-the Oft3 ri cr of 11.
in their cmll"ses through spaco can The home should not be di\"Ol'ced f r o m .
.,
P ~. d'
f
easily lead our nn.tion safely through the school, morc> !lal'tiOlllarly in the bnun-the stock III tl'ad,e 0 a l.U 1th~ ages so lonon" as His Dflmt" is sacred
ciOllS teacher~a tp~{"her With that hlgh~
matter of rcn.i.ling, The one shollhl est gift of humanlty-{'ommon .senge.
in the hearts of IH'r peoplu. 'Vhat is it supplement the other, Ch.ildl'en should
~
that ever reyolutionh:es the wnrld in' ht' encouragl'.rl to talk and write' of
The s,-stematic trainmg of pllpi~s in
its thoughts and condl~("t? It is Dot what they reall a1'ollnd the furnily cit'- all depa.rtment~ of school work IS of
the politidan. It is not the stntesman. cle and at the family bOl1.rd. They ,"astly more value than &11 tht> knowl·
It ·il:! the leaven of right thinking~ of should bo taught to s('o tlmt a thought. edge learnetl from books.
~ right doing of the mas:J of her pl~ople. like:t ('hiM. appears all tht' mon' at~
Energy.-Alu)ther important l"equi~
These quiet foroos acting with the lever tl'<1.cti"e when clothed in n beautiful sitioll is energy, "Like people, like
-of God's providence t\.1'f' st('adily lilting dress. 'In thp judgment of the- writt>r, priest." is in the main a. true maxim.
thc race higher rtnd higlwl", until lU the "Tlw CI).i1{lri~D'~ Heading Circle" may A lazy tencl.lcr in a school room is a
appointed time onr humanity will b(' ~o r)peratt~d as to be a decided help piirasite upon society, a leech upon the
reach th~. summit of its glory.
no to Out' ('hildren in t1l{' m:lttt:'l' under .lis- body politic: but nnlikc the leech that
not sin n a 3.in:;;t the child by llnderci;ti- cussioo. The humn.n family, largp and blee(ls and leaves the pH.tient better,
__ mating
a.bility to a.pprccmt<> and snlt'I.11. de.light in doing wh3.t their the lazy teacher bleed~ th~ patient peocomprehend the lJetter ,'hl";S of compo- l1(>ighbors a.<.;pin' to; they are n.hlhi- IJle by robbing the puhlic treasnry,
.sition. ,"Vithont doubt we ha"~ tlODe tious in kef'ping up with tlwir fell(lws not only pl'Omi:iing value ..received.
him seriol1s injury hy furnishing him in laudable lIDltertakiogs,
but eyen les1Jcning the prospe(·t of its
reading matter far below his capacity.
fllture repletion,
The clergymnn is often t\('('u!'\ed of put~
"The Tt'a('her~' Reading Circle."
Such u teachpr always sits instead of
ting the fodder too high in tbp rack in "The Chrttauqua Literary arId Scion- stands; never thinks of pl'cpara.tion for
teeding his flock. The opposito charge tific Cire'le," and "TIll! Interna.tional rccitation bour. that by illustration he
may justly be laid 3t tb{· door of thE' Sunday-Sehool I.. essr)Us" ~re !lutj·wor· may make the truth clearer to the
teacher and pn.rC'nt,
tby exn..mplc::) of what may b(' aceolll- milllls of the pupils oi his c:ass. In
plished thrrmgh orgalllZl"Ltions to bring bet, he ,'ares very little ",,'hether
Tht' writel' of this pa.per know::> of n about 0. .lt~:<;il'cd eud in reading. Noth- school keeps or not." HE" wa.s Dot
little boy who in his sixth year a~ed ing will so tlt'vptop the ability in b~rn to t('nch. Tho ine,ritablo results
that he might, upon goi.ng t(1 hE'd: be thought 1"£&uding WI the free use of lit- of such teachin:! are restlessness. disaUowerl to reppn.t tl1\' "Lord's Prayer," eratnre in t1w work of the 5("hool~1"()om. order, mischief. anarchy. r{>bellion.
instead of "Now I lay me dmVll to Nothing Wll1 so alhl to the ('omliti(lulJ Ft'om s11ch tcacher~ let U~ pray the
sleep;' which he hall been accustomed of gl'neral cnltnn' ns the formation of good Lord that the school l'omp may
to say from the timp lit' bega.1I to talk, acorrcct rcadillg hahit: nnthillg will so be delivered. Tb~ ellerg(>tk tcaclIel',
The former he hat! karnc(l hy healing prepare tlw chilll for.... tht' higIter forms on the other h;\lld, icfuses life into ey·
it rupeatt'tl in t}w Sunda.y sehoul and of1.citi:--.pn ... hip ar; a f-rC'queuL nsc of the erything about him. He bea.utifies the
C!hul'Ch services. Thi!'\' calie i:-:; cite(1 t,) entirl' (·la...;sics. more c~pccially nf the school gl'OUll(\~, and. rt'~·ogni7.lDg his
.illustrut.e the elTor ruaue by parents in AtUt·ri{"n.n (')n.:-l:iic:-l. I close by qnoting responsihility. he lonks aft,·!, the publi('
UndeIy,llning the mental gm.<;p of tbpir Mr. SCllfJdcr ill his noblo dBf('nse of })1'Operty. He prepan·g hb mind with
childl·eo.
Adults are :jhll}lly grown the AmencRD classie ... in Ollr s("llools: fr(~sh fnod fot· h1S pupils; be i~ eVl'r on
!Joys autl girls; thel:e i~ !lot .'iO vast :tn "Think for a mon1i:ot of that gl'('at, si- the n.lert to know th(' wnol.. of his pu,
intellectult.l ch;lSm )ml\n'en them as )t'ut, n'sjstlE's~ power for goo,l which pits an(l quick to !"upply theru with an
t
Illen tlr.'it .'iUpposprl. If this is true. the might at tili:; mom('nt bt' lifting th(' ('ye singh.' ttl thE·jr lntli\,j(tu:l1 D('cessistatement signities HilleL in connl'ctioll youth af the counh'y were the hours ties, t)HL'i illlpartiD7 enthusiasm and
with th{· rt:'aaing in the .school~, A for reading'expended upon tfi(~ undying, ilJ-suriug Sll('CCS:-..
high-school teacher of Illinois states life-giving books, Think of the substanVigilance. -A thiru eit'llll'ut of this
that his pupils groW' enthusia ... tic over tilll growth of!\ generous Americanism. wondmful power of school managp5ueh mastel'piecP:-i as . 'Fairy Queen,·' wert' the boys and girls til hI' fell from nl('nt is watehfulness. Somt' one has
• 'Essay on Mao," "Thl' Bunker Hill the fr~'~b spring-."I of Arucric-an litera- said. Hcternnl vjgilance i.Oj tb., price of
Or-atiun.'i," "Child Harr.lde." "The ture. It would h(l no narl'ow provin- liberty.n and IU:lJ I not add of ",ieTW(J Voices," and otlwl'S of like char· cialiliw into wbh.h ther would eml'~ge. tory" also? Yon may han) ltn engine
3.ctCl',
He stat('$ (UI,ther: "r have Tb~~ windows of Longfellow's mi"nd with all its perfCl't system of organism;
found my pnpils aroused to admiration look to the f!a5t. a.nd tllc chilclren who you may I\pply t}l(' ~tt'am until it
of the herak, tbf' gl)od, the beautiful ha.ve elltcrc(l into the pos."esslon of his throlls throughout the pomterOlts maand the true; n.nd er!IUl,lty incited to wealth traYl'1 far. Bryant1s !light ('301'- chin('ry, anxious to ~etld tht! duill of
earnest condemnation of tho mean, the rie::; one through upper ail', on~r life away on its missioD of ('ommerC"ei
unworthy, the impure and the sensnal broad. champaigns. The. lovcr of Em- but unless the skillful engineel' direct
i!l1iteratur(~,".
erson has le.a.rncd to get a fal' visiOll. that power that engine mt1Y be{'omenn
Muoh profit will a.riBc from the usee! The companion of Thorean finds Coc~ instrument of ll~strue-tioD. Nu more
ingenious contrivaoces showing the cord suddtmly become the center of a can the teachct· fill11P the measure of
notion of the. carlier and later writings. very wide horizon. Irving has an- his profession unless in addition to
The "logical SC(plenCe," as worked out nexed. Spain to America, Hawthorne 'system nnd ellergy h.e p·os~esses the
,by Miss Burt, of Illinois, exhibiting the has nationa.lized the gous of Gteece power to discern the; dispositions of his
(levelopmcnt, growth and e"olution of aDd given an atmosphCl'e to New En. pupils. to anth.·ipate offences and preliterature. must ncc.e~sarily be vcry gland. 'Vhittim' has translated the 'Tent tllem; for tho teacher Who, uy
helpful. Miss Burt say!) on tltis sub- Hehrew scriptures into the American carelessness, bl'gets in the pupil the
jed: "Th~r6 is DO doubt that there dialect. J.. owell gan) the American disposition to criminal action is hilllshould be a graded course of literature boyan :leadenlY without cutting down self barbarous wheoeycr he puni.shes
in our schools in pl~e of what is now a stick of tilnhc[' in the grovc or dis· the student after tho crimo h.~ been
called Hl'cading"-a COt1T!Je in which turbing the birds. Holmes supplies committed, But Deed I remind you
the my the or fairy story shall inevita~ that hickory which makes one ca.I"cless that the watchful teacher may be too
b1y lead Oll to the thing that belongs' of tho crackling of thorns, Franklin wate-hful. There are ~1. thousand little
next to it, 80 that when a. boy leaves ma.kc~ the Amel'ie-n of a past genera- acts in the school that should neVer be
school. at tho age 'Of ten J he shall carry tion a part of the grc:\.t world before noticed-acts that arc only tbe ebuli.
with him the power and the wish to treaties had bound tho ftoa.ting States t-ions of some bright-eyed little eh'es,
develop wha.t he has alre~dy begun." into forfllul connection with W'enerable akin to the boy who. when asked why

his

he whistled in scbool. replied: "It
'Yhistled itself." . The teacher who de-teets e'-ery fault and makes the molehills mountains. hectors his pupils and
meets fanur~halfwllY,
Will Power.-Tbis mal'" be said to blt.he greatest drawing f~rl'e in n:mn's
wakeup. Baldwin says: "Law 15 but
the expres8io~ of w,ill. In aU ages it
has been the Ir~n w111 that has mastered
the world. WIll may be termed dt'cision ofcha.racter; persistency of pUl'puse. Tbe la.w of the school-its rule
of action-should be stamped on tbe
personality of all connected with it.
Law perva{les the universe. The child
should be made to know l"'w, to love
...
law, to sustain Law," The tpscher
should pO$sess au iron will tempered
'th ki dn
h··
h
Wl
- n ,ess; IS requIrements 8 otlld
not be Without reason, and his penalties for non-conformity to hIS wishes
should be cer~ain. A vacillatin s st
f
h I
h g Y
-em 0 se 00 go.ernment a.s never
yet matl<'., snd never can make, it good
citizen. much less a true statesman;
a ult the teacher who 10110ws such a
syste!ll. w-ill die unwept. unhonored.
and unsung. But obstinacy i.n calTyhJg a. point, whether right or wrong. or
U8 is
often the ca.se because tht'
teacher has not the tl'lle manliness to
acknowletlge his error in being hasty,
pet"haps. is not and ean not be true
firmness; lt is the attrihute of tJ., tyrant,
and not in harmony with the true ele.
ruel1.ts of school government.
Sf'lf-control.-Thi!'i ·naturn.llv follows
will power, 'Ve must Dot ;xpel't to
contrtJI oth('rs if we can not control
ourselves,
When Gen. Grant sat down before

I
I
I
I
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Vicksburg. with hi~ m;.l.p ~prl-'ad out
before him, upon which map was
marked the method of his attack upon
that doomed dty. he ('oolly and quietly
smoked hiti cigar and issued his ordt:'I'S.
Sudd(Ooly one of his aids came ridi ng'
up, and. heated with l'xl"itement exclaimed: "Gen.cral the enemy 1S pres:;~
iug hanl upon the left and I fear a rt'treat." To whom Grant replied: "Tell
the general to hold his position until I
order the left to l'etl't>at.
At another
time when thf' contest raged hottest
and the limOn soldiers were faIling like
gras3 Lefort" the keen edged scythe,
G-en. Sherman cam(~ dashing furward
at a furrOll!:! ra.t ... upon his chargt'r. and
said to Gen, Grant:
"General, tbe
center is gi"ing way." To which tht'
gallant curumander~in~chi(>f replied:
"Gen. Sherma.n. hold thc center."
Vicksbm'g was taken and thC" b-fississi pp; was opeu('d to the guU. But a
wise DlaD has said that he thnt ruleth
his spirit is hettE'r Ulan he that taketh
a (:ity. Prov.16:32.
The school room is the pla.ce where
the battle of lif~ begins and the COlllmander-in-chief. the teacher, must
direct with a Composllre that points to
victot·y, There,should be no exhibition of tempel' growing into anger, no
anta.gonizing, no palpa.Ple .impatience.
It is said that Wesley's mother would
tell llim the same thing twenty,tim(>s,
Are there not many of you, my fellow
teachers, 'who would ra.ther thus treat
one of your child pupils than grow im~
patient an.d refuse the little seeker after
knowledge to dl'ink from what should
be the fountain of his supply?
Confidence.-Confidence should be a
ca.rdinal virtue of every one in the
school district who is in &Dy way con~
nected with the school. SuspiCion with
all its damning Iloison should ne"er be
permitted to strike its fangs into the
heart of the teacher nor tighten it-s
coils nbout his nobler impulses until all
sunshine ~ gone from his soul. The
10....e of the father and the mother
prompt the child to act because he
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liil manhood; machine teJlching produces learned dunces and )linnies. " I
ma.y add that the former builds up a
healthy confidence, the latter pteu
eludes the possibility of snch a thing.
and in addition destroys independent
individualities in the subjects of iustruction.
ReguIations.-The old-time teachel',
with his long list of rules and penalties. his black-stra.p, his cat-o-nille-tails.
and his thousa.nd other heathenish
modes of ;punishment, has passed oft·
t.he stage tif action. Let the mantle of
charitable silence be sprc:l(\ over his
tomb; let Us rewemlJer him for the
good he did a(,·coruplish. for the Janguage of "Kirkham'~ and "Lindley
Murray,lO the mathematICS of ··Pike"
ucd'.. ·Dab()ll·' and the orthography of
"Cobb," all of which he so boncstly
bel!ueatbed fl.9 R legacy to our fa.thers
and mothers. Bu.t we have the modern
tl'ache!", with no rule!-l, nQ rflds. no
s\,stew. save a go-easy-air in tb.· ~dlOOI
I'~om. She would puni::;b u'y fawoing
or 'wbimperitlg; thu~ insulting the 00bier nature. of the child.
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of chara.cter. "Rep,u!:ftion is what we
s~em to be; chatact~f is ivhat we are~
it is cb~racter that teUs. ,Hence the
:finer impulses of trot! mo.ra1 character
must be scruplllollS)Y guard~d and systeruaticaUy trained.
Cbaracter.-Thfopupilmqst be taught
~o lo\"e light for its O'l'n sake. This
may be effeoted incidt:'ntaJIJ. at propel'
titne::;, by seizing the go]dl'D 0PIJol1"unity to exalt th(, right and condt-'lllll the
wrong. It may lJe taught by adminbtering puui.::;hment in lo"e, wjth c{)olness. and ouly after 'the justlce of the
penalty ha.!;. been reasonably set before
the pnpll; it may be taught by a"oidiog
shams in the sehoul room, su~h" as
cramming for examinations; .g-iving out
work In adva.nce. that the pnpillUay b~
on exhibitioll to sho,w off hL..; good (?,
teacher (\vbh-h., nnfortunateJy for the
publie. he fails to dp); pray('r before
tbe school wben yuur hem·t is 'lot ill it.
fieU cOllfi.deD(~C which 50nl(~ ruisumc.
No tCHcher call pro.tcti(·(' the:.e giant
that aU knowledge beloogs to them,
frauds and esenpe d~tection by t~is puthat it bad it5 gl"Owtb with their growth
pil.s. The,· seethe~ethiDg-5 and rememand will diliH.ppeur when thcy a.re laid
bel~}'ou f~I' tl1em. But worse thllli all
beneath the vaHey clods. To snch Job
else, you have rnirll·d them for honesty
addr~sses himself thns;
"No doubt
in ftltnre life. You ha.n· too often
A young man claiming to play the
but ye arc the people, and wisdom shnH role of teaclwr aU(>nlipd an in;--;titllh'
made them shawJoi th .. msel\',·...;.
die with you." Job 12:2.
Morality is a poslth:e priuciplt·. It
some time s\l.H'C, wher(' he beard a ft-ti:othe '·1 oll~ht" uf COL1Sci(·D.ce: the
Such school room prodigies st.l'ut low tcadlcr l'elate n.. method whil·h he
shaping
iuill1e-Dee Llp'JU imrulJrtal dl:'stheir hunt of self~righteommess before had usetl ill hriDging uDller subjl'l'ti(,n
tiny. "C~)lls('i~nce," says HnldwiD. "is
their pupils, play the farce ofthcirown all nnruly pugilist of hi,,, school, viz:
the basis of Iliticiplioc.. In tIll' chilll
composttion--...::the curtain faIls-aDd adopting Christ's plan of tIl(' rudclllpl'onscreo-l'cis not Wl!l1 d1'\'elopefl: hence.
j(',babod is written flVl!! their school tiOD of thi:i siu-C"u!st'd world, that of
may he <\I'ouseu to propitiOtb nctiun by
l'o61h doors for the uOlIn-noc {)fth~ term. heariu'T till' sinnces bur.len; hence h(~
'n
lo .... e for a]lpZ'[)b:"l.tioll. hO}Jp of n'ward,
Bnt 1 would urge UllUll every ooe rl'("ci,,:d the punhihment at the hall(ls
t
!tmbition to ext't·J."
tha.t broad culture of hrain find heart of the culprit, It proyed (,fi'ectna.1 in
togethl'r, a culture tha.t yields a higIll'l". his casp,
Khld!e &lld Schem agl'et"' 10 ur)!ing
nnbler sort of confidence, sf'asoDcd
the "need of motal discipline, in order
Pruf.'::;, .1f,irr,,/{ili.
Thi... ,Yollng ilian rettu'llCll home all
with tha.t prime faotor of the good
agllJw with ellthllt;ia."illl m'er the pmc.- professiou; and snch a tenehcr trol)" be to aft'ord to the t~ducator tbe means of
teacher common sense. Confidence til-al adva.ntag('sgain~d at thl' institute. justly c)as~cd among the fORs of the brillg'ing" til bear upon his pupil ... cxterthat begets confidence of pupils in
He seCUl'ed.a school (for h(' "kept" state. And runy I not gP further and nul restraint :l~ })l'('liruinan to selfteacher, and. conselJ1!entIy an earnest
scho01 SOW('tiIlH'S,) ami impt"nH'd the say tllllt Were it not for Cl principle of t'("stmillt; lor it ilJUst ht' bonll' in 1ll1nd,'·
clesire to learn from him whose supply
fil'.':lt 0ppol·tlt-nity that was ail'()rdl,d to In.w tha.t crillle 1S the otr;-.prin~ of mo- they continue, ·'that ally gl)v('rnuwnt
,'i{'erns to be exh~lIstless, Do not a~pear try thIS new ti~partUl't' in punlshweDt. tive to do wron~ on tlH' p.u·t of tlH' that doe!'i lltlt contt'rnplat" tho clllti~a
t(1 know what JO ll do not knO\\, th: "Hr. drew hi!; {.oa.t that the IHlDishment crimili'al, such a te;1.cher would e:::;ca.pe tion of the ch'ments of self-control
pupils will detect your ignord~nce a n
mi' C7 ht 1)1' more salutatory, !"Lad lJrulc the clnJw1'Io of justice upnn him so long ('an . . t'<1.r('(·I) he "Con;--;iderell as fanningcondE'mn you for :your coWar ICe, A c·
c.. 1
h tl.S he or she r('Hl!liu~d unlJunished by a part of mora] ,·dLlcation. The thn'e
knowledO'c thatjrou clo Dot know eycl'y- the \"lctlm~zeu stl~tlent tty. on t c
.
~
hf
h i t stript's, Wllldl Il() (hd most "Igoronsly, the anu of the eivil law, A carl'l('s8 elem{'nts of ,-;,·tJsibility usual]y aplwa.ied
tIung; but seare or ~v a~ ~ou (~' no thus ~eizjnO" this elldon Juoml'nt to di.'$ciplin~Lrian wOllld not ('xcuse him- to in COllllet,tioll \yith .illOral discjpIiDt',
know and sa.tisfy the tn'lulnng mimI of satisf' n ~utl""e \~hich 1.11' owpd bis liiclf on thl' plea of ign(lrallt'c. But, (Jr restraint at'I' kar, hop~ an{1 lo..~.··
the st~deDt. T.he entire being sho.uJd ~each:'l'. ? I Ilave DI'\"'('r bt'l'n ill- :;hould such cst'ape the pennltic~ of the
Plltlil-lilull".nL -The b...:t thing 1 :--;hall
he cultivated: mind, manners nod \'Olce, formt'd ~Vh{'tht'r or not that yOl1ng t·i\~i1. they nelltl lIot hopc as wm'h lW- ruelltiuil, tltollg"h not by any mcaD~ th,·
Politene:'ls is ~ait.1 to bt, ~antagiou:-..
man ineol'poTatcd this :IS Olle of Ids del' tilt' lliorallaw; fl,r "Ju~tice :)J~eps, Il'llSt. i::; puui ... lillH'!lt. The schnol rooru
\"1onld he hut a place of preparation
It pay.'i to bt~ a gentlemall or a lady. later modes of punishment. Such ilut ncrl'r dies."
A musical voice mak(>s mUl'iical Ilf'urts h'acbers ht!long- to the other exh·c'lllc.
QuifJt.-Thcrf· lllust be Ijuiet in the for the iarc(' of "Lif-e [0 OUt' Act," if
in the dplli7.eos of the SChl)lll house Happy the tl'tll,her who adopt~ the school room. To secure thi!S. the ll!l penalty atta.cltt·d tf) wrong doing,
-heart:,; th[l.t beat In h[l.rlllony WIth golden mean betwee~ thu old-time t(l[lch{'1' rulL~t he quiet and 1{€lltlc ill 'Whill' penalties f'Jr tb.!' 1;ioJation of
~'\'('r\' 11esire of the instl·uetor. ~otbing teacher Hud sncb mo(li'rn type,,,; of thl' his m:mnCI's auu movements about tlw l.aw an' as imlJOl't<lllt here as ie ttll'
is Stl gratin~ upon the enl" and SI) h:tr- profc8sion as 1 h:tVl' reit'lTeu t'f ab("·e, rOOill. I wOllld !lot hav(' tht' (llIi~t of natural wodd, w(' mm;t rememh(-'I,that
tOwillg to the ~onl of th(' pupil, as the Rt'gulations must b{' few and simple loll'ath. There will he in I"vcr)" weli we an: dealing, Dot with matel"ial
shl'ill or )levish \'OiCI' of tlw teacher. :tllll reastmab11'. Till'Y should LI' gen- rcgu];lt~·d l:icbool room tllP hum of the bodic~ whicb perish, hut with immortn.l
)1p,'er s('(,ld.
('ral, not sp(,C"iuL Our f!l.thCl'''' cl)uld hin~ of busy workcr;--;, I.tying np rich IUIOt..!!-i that live )Jcytlod tite waste of
The coming teachei' will not lIt:wd Hot fores('c all of our lH'el'~sitic~ n.... R hones for the wint(!r of 0]11 age. Sui· mutter. Tht· teacher shottld be calm.
lllllseJ!' 50 llltlch as mind, manners nation, hencv .lid. Dot make (~ pf'I"fI'l't tirl' it to .'raJ'. all air of lnl.sillt·~,,, should enm g-elll'l"OllS in giving th .. pupil the
lull hCDclit of evcr)'"" (lonbt. yet firm in
alld "oul powel',
The calls for constitutibn. bllt alit' that lIas been tIl(' p,'rvadt, tbe 'cBtin' sch"ol family.
Virtue.-l'o:;l11ve vil'tlle lll\lst he rendpring judgm{'llt of the gUll!.
Arkansas tl"tchers, with th"ir bowie: suhjl'ct of n.mt'ntllll{'ut tlll'ollJ,!;hant alknives amll'eyo!ycr=--. ar(' fa.:-;l he('olH- most a centurY of its existenc(', Xor lnculc<.\ted.
Trllthfulncs.<:;, !Jonesty. Punishments sh~t1ltl bl' reasonable,
ing If'sS frf"lucnt, Kindness rather, can the teacher eOlllpl'cllCU(1 the pas· g"l'nernsity, fidelity to tTll~t -:111 thc!:'c within the rallge of ('IIULTllOn sense and
alld n knen insight into hUlllan naturC', sing WIlDts of hil'"i :-ochoal for til(' entire mu.!;t he s:stemntically taught, This not barharous: th('y shOltld aim at the
aptllcs~ to teach, so
that pupils tl'l'm and mltk" rcgulatioll."; for aJI hight,t tJpt! IIf ill.'"tructiOll is .:l.ttaincll l'l"c,'lervation intact. of the higher ~I;'DSe
may be a\vakenc(l, Iostructed, C'lll- spe('ial l'mc.rgcncie ...; I;,-for,' ttw,Y rn'IS,', only by tile example of the loviug of honol' in the mind of tht' pupil.
tU1'c(l, fully prcpared. fOI' practical life; Regulations should also Ill! pO.8itiYe, tenl·her. Neyer say YOll will and neg- A pl.1Di:;hment that rolls tht' pupil
such wHl be som<' of the highct" attri- that positivI' good lllay be a('COlll- lect to do; novtJr dect'ive you)' }JlIpils~ of };l'lf~respeet, withers his soul.
hutes of the coming tNl.chcl'j such:;LrG plisb(~d.
he gencroo:s ill your lleaUngs with dwarfs the man in embyro. rtod, if perthe n.ttrlbntes of those of the profession
RegularlLj' and proml)tllcss should them, and wben they trtlst YUll lIen'r sisteLI in. drags the boy down among
the criruinah; that haunt the dn.rk
to-day who are seeking the higlrc.r be wa.tch wordll in every school room. betray them.
Decorum.-PI"Uper decorum must IJlaces of our -cities. that populate om'
plaiDS of school work. The faculty of By this I mean z:wt only promptHess ill
knowing howto teach; how to<.'all forth being punctual at the opt'ning of each charactel'j~e cH'ry act of both teacher j.n..ils and pt'niteutiaries, anti too often
the powcrs of thc lJUpils; how to keep half-day session of school, providnd and pupil; position ic sittitlg or stand- Sllpply the scafl"ohl., with its unforthem busily employed, interested in you begin at the hour of nine instead ing; manner of address; cleanliness tunates. 1 might. if I dared to trestheir wu,rk, so that promptcess hc- of eight, but also promptness in class anLI arrangement of apParel. This is pass' lougel·. npon your tim(l and pacomes an clement in their chn.racter.s; rncitntion, ill obeying the teacher's re- peClllial'ly the tl·a.ining of ladies and tience. present a nmllbe)' of meth.ods of
punishment:.; salutary . in restoring
BO that absence, except under circum· (luiremeDts~ iu short, in the perform- gentlemen for stlciety,
stances beyond their control, forrus no anoe af evC'ry ~:who{)l duty, The tardy
l\lorslity.-l\IoraIity must maintain obedience to law in tho(, school-room.
as
well 'J..'i Dlauy that might pro\'"c dispart of their school record. l'his is a boy 01' gil'l at 8chuol is the one ill lllan- its supremacy thI"olJgh
all OHe
wonderful power wielderl by- the skill. hood or womanhood who h; too late teaching.
Tbis is the cbie1 ("or- astrous to hath tea<.'her a.nd pupil.
fiJI teacher. It is a sccptl'C in the at ehurch r:;crvice. too late at the public n<>r stone of tl"tle statesmanship.
I will ouly refer to corporal punish.hands of a gracious sovereigo who meetings, too Jute to perform Some no- the anchor within
the vale to ment, which sho~ld nc,'er he employed
Htendily gl'OWS his subjects into kings ble act fol' huruanity, and finally tOa eycry worthy citizen of his country. as a common ruethod of exacting
and queens of ·so(dety. One has said, l3.tc towin sl1ccessin life. \Vashington The sentiment of the teacher mtlst obedience to school regulations; it
"genuine teaching results in a power- QDCe said to n. tardy officer, '~Sir, you ever be pure antI pointing to Dobility should onl.,y be used after all other

loves to obey his parents :1.nd fears lest
he should do aught contrary to their
wishes. hence the child grows in the confidence of the parents, the parents make
Sllre the sweet -confidence of the child.
and the matter of proper home discipline is no longer an unsolved problem,
Teachers, trust your pupils. Let yonr
lOYing he~i.1'ts warm with sympathy for
them in their mallY school trials; for
they ha.ve them. Love begets love; 'tis
the fulfilling of the law. Trust them
aud they will not often betray that
trust. At smtable times. if convenient.
Jeu.ye your pupils alone in the school
room; show them that they can govern
themselves, ana it will not be ] ong
'1OtiI order will be the nIle instead of
the exception, est'ablishe(l through a
principle of right that tbe pupils baye
not been long in discovering. But, fellow tea.chers, there is another kind 01
conhdence. I pray you avoid. It is
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ma.y waste your own time, but you
have no right to waste onrs." A good
motto for the school room-yonf school
room. It is sai~ tllat "the disobedient
boy is tbe logical antecedent of the
lawless mnn. Tbe boy wbo is persist;....
ently disobedient in school nnd not!
properly restrained by his teacher,
not kindly and firmly led in the tight
dire~tiCln- prompt obedience to law
through a love for the right, is but the
prospccti\"(~ leader of the moho The
teacher, therefore. who is 'cardess in
h~s ,ljticipline, who lacks promptness
("0 itlculc~te correct ideas of right, amI
ent>rgy to s('cm'e faithful. willieg obe·
dit'occ tu the just regulations (Jf the
.-;chool room, and then :?.t aU tlUles to
ma.intain thl'ungh pHsitivc will power,
a geoerous doin~ of tlw right on the
p:.ll't of hb pupils, 5ign.J..lly f:LllF> ill his
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methods bav~ ~ been brought into
requsition, ~ve- expulsion, which
should be the last resort of every good
teacher- The eyes, ean;:, nose~ the
hes.d intact, the .sacred citadel uf the
brain power must be left alonl!J:;-- self·
respect reigns here; dethrone it and
you· are shorn of your strength ln discipli!!9. Corporal punishment is not a.
-creawre of statutory law I 'but salle
tioned by custom; henc~, in the opinion of .the conn.., would 1m jast.ified
only by the common 1a.w of usage.
'Vbile the te:Lcher, by common consent
of the community, is said to be "in
loco parentis t " and the law sel'lIlS ~o
thus re~ognize his pI)sition. yet Ill'
Dlust be very ~[lrful in excecising this
right, which he lwidently holds by
courtesy only. that he tloes uot abuse
it ami subject himself to s~rious difficulties with parents. which difficulties
are rarely, if eyer, abridged. Public
opinioD is largely agfl.inst thIs mode of
pun i.':ihment, hence thl' g'ood teadlcr
wHI be circumspect in wielding the
rod. Use it sparingly, but enough to
not spoil tbc child; IllCa.";l1re it~ liSt> al'cording totheenonnity of the offense;.
usc it only after tlll' (·hild is fll11y
aware of your reasons for resortillg' to
sU('h a penalty; usc it not tn ang('r,
"but in love that may be set'n beaming
from the c,YC:', that window to the soul
thruuO'"h which the model teacl18I' in
his n~hle :lspil'a.tion3 is recognizcd;
bL1t bcttl'l' stUl, use it liCIt at :loll jf it be
possible.
I would Dot'ha,'e you aholi~h the roll
from your Sd1001 room, Grant the
right, ratber. but avoid the USf'. Tbe
former will-be snfti('il'nt in nine c:\!l>es
-out of en;ry teb that might hU,'e oc(}Urred had it bej'n rt.holb.hed.
I knew a principal of a s(-hool in
Southern Illinoi:-: who, in his fourteen
years of tnaching and superinh-nuing n st'bool of nine dill"ercut l"{JOIUS,
never had a rod in his own 1'00111.
An army of students Rlld g-n1.duate:-;
from hi .., school. scattel"l,d thl'oughollt his own nn(1 :uljoinilJg- counties,
attest the value of his discipline by the
profound l'cspe('t aDII t.ieep-~eated )o.... i'"
ther entertain fOI" him: thl' hi::h tonI'
<Jl ~lloral Cb,tl':u-tcr which the)' en'J'Y{
, .... hl'1'o hear, tbu.... ernphn.si1.illg" onr
daims to A. higher cOllrt of justice
than that which ,,"oulll wield brute
force in common. But should ll('CCSsity, which kllows no la\'\.·, {'ompel the
H~C of the l'UlI a." a mnde of correctioH,
do Ilot forget tn follow it lip with
fricmbhip fllr thtl pupil. Sbow that
,rOil !\I'C hi~ friend, :L) e. his best friend.
hoth by woni and :lctions. "Reiol'ruatillf) i."l fI. growth." loIay~ QIlI', "it
llH1 ...,t bt~ cal'd6Ilr cultf"atl'll."
Bllt eouugh. -I can not make a COile
of I'llies for YOUI' gq\"el'DDwnt ill the
managcml'nt of yonr .'!ciJonl.
.My
ructholls may suggest In YOll a. com'~('
of nction, but YOII rull~t hI' YOl1rself ill
adopting it.
IlJt.livhlu!llity ill the'
tcndtt'f is as Ile(,l'~sltry as it is ib the
w

pupH,
The fond father, ,V'ho was infol-Wl'c\
hy a presldent of ODe of OUl' I.!astern
.somin~lI'ies. that his thtughtc'r had no

capacity for ReCjuiring knowledgt', wa.')
a.nxious to know where snch l\ thing
('oulrl be pttrchascd. MOllCY was 110
object when the mincation of hb child
was in question. \Vhj.Jc private, and
especially Normal ..,rhoo1s, wny aid one
in becoming nIf instrm·tor of youth,
yet they can never makt, Bu('cessflll
teachers out of mcn and wowen who
are )lot gifted witb t~lent to instruct
and tact to goyern. Paul may plant
and Apollos may water. but inate
genius alone is the royal powor of suc~
cess.
Fellow tea.chers, I ean not close this

pap.r withont telling yon wh.t r be-

lie"\'"e to he the touch-stone of S1.1C.cess in
school government, the key that un·
locks t1lf~ gate through which you must
pass, should you merit an entrance into
that "EMorado Land," with its rich
fruitage which is promised to eyery
true type of our noblest of lJrofessions.
-1 l~lit:lVe it is t~c Yery key-stone to the
arch that spans the sll(wessful life, the
life that thinks th(' most, doe", the most
fur his fellow men. You ask what thjs
wonderful secret is, I an.swel" it is not
wOIHleJful. it b simply this: "Do not
forgf"t that you were lJoy.s,.or p;iTis oocp
'yourselves,"
This is all; it is truly
simple, hut potent in its infinCllCf' upon
the conduct of a retlecting teacher.
How few. ala.a! heed its counsel. Rt·member thi~ simple ~ulmollitioll. and
you will learn to sympathize wjth the
hoys aDtI girls, for YOll OIH'e ne(·d~d
syrupatlly as they do now. Remember
it, and yon will not -appear to see the
tlwllsand little things that YOll I'endl'r
uuno)ing by Doticing; little things
that only show thl' currPtlt uf restless
life in thf' hny or girl: T('mern bel' this,
nnl'} you will pau.-.;e and cOD!udt'r. ere
rOll rashly rob the child of self-r~spl;'ct.
q1H>nch the Jittll' spark just kindling
inte. a flame' that may Iwt on tire the
,'to I'M of intetleet about it, in short
cru.'ih out a life alld start a .'ioul toward
Uw Niagarrt. of death,
Bf' content only when you have
reached tho highcst u.ttainable results.
I quotc_ in closing, thl:' words of a
brother ellucatol', which words ar!' attnned tf) my own j(teas of this grandest
of work~, character building' as de,'('loped bv .>;oul culture:
"Discipline the pupil to :o;e1f-l'ontml.
Trnin him to tit(> habit of right ncting,
ll(>velop in him mf'ntal powers. Lead
him np to nollle ruanhood. Inspire
him fOl' tlChievement. Minds onlr nre
immortal."
TIl(' llollIest t"r1'utiollS of art fade H.ll(t
l'rumble, Citit'~, nO-tions and worltls,
grow old and pass away. The tl:'~l.(·hef's
work alone encluT!'". Mind:> grandly
d('vc}op('d, hea.rts attuned to the true,
the beautiful aud the good; Jives devoted to (',"ery enTItJhling w()rk; "pirits
oC~llpying a !"hfty pO:'litioll atllong the
cll'l-na] tenantry of God':o< hOllDdle...::-:
llnivcl'..;c-theS:f' arl' to Ill' the ('verlastingmOlll1Uwnts of tht' teac}}('r's labors.

\Vl' "Aml'ricalls,~' a~with unconcimls
concpit we citi7:el1s of the United Stut('S
(-,,11 onnie!Yt'!?, take great pride in the
efJuality whici{ prf'vail,'! in C)UI' fuYol'etl
1:tntl. All 1lH'1l here arc (>'1 11al bt'iorc
the law. we say. The humblt'har~·foot.
calmi boy Ill' mil splitter feel.; no painful .'ienSL' of infl'rioritr_ All a\+enues of
irupronmetlt .alai profit .\I·e op('n to
him; h(' i..; eligible to thl' highest ofiic~'
and honol'H of the natiun. En'n tho' a
youngsh'r. he ix still fl Sov('l"l·ign. for
io his toil hnrdeuC'1l hand he hold ... as a
sceptfl' of power the ballot.
'Vit.h regard to the conditions of tht,
cXal'f'ise of til(> rlght of !mfihl.ge let U.'i
see if WI' find p('rfect (,quallty throughant our cOllntry?
\Vho art~ C)l1r '1nnliJied votcr.s? Who
have a voice in the elections in whklt
the pnblic interests are at stakr?
"MI\]e ~iti:.o,cns> born or naturalized in
th(> United States. of twenty-one years
of agu, or upwards," you replY-"there
can be no ineqnality here; the Constitution secures equal rights to nlIi as to
foreign born citizens. the laws of nat-.
uralizatiou are made by Congrcss and
must be uniform over th~ United
Sta.t{lS,·'
But the qus.lifien.tions for \~oting were
not settled by the Constitution of the
Unitc(tSta.teg nor fixed by Congre.'3s, but
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"\"ere left to ilie States; hence I:!O grea.t
8. diversity in the conditions esta.blished
for tbe -exercise of this privilege, and
while iJil some of the States the ballot is
withheld from manv na.tiye born male
citizens of legal a.g;. in others this most
important trust 1S committed to the
hands of those who nre Dot even citizens of the United States,
Let us note how gl'ea.t1y the regul&.tions of the.States vary on this point_
From a rf'cent ani:! cur..efully prepared
table of "Qualifications of Votera in
tl1(o United Sta.tes~' we find that in a
few of tIl(' State..; in our Union th.e right
(If sufi:i-ltg{' limili.>d to those who possess
a certaiu amount of propertx or pa)" .L
poll tax; in most of the S11tes, how(>Y('r. no pl-operty quaUficati9n is requil'f:d. Only two of t.he Sp<tes make
ao f'ducntional re(lnirf"ment, and t.hat
,Dot gtrict enough to be much of a prott'cticm against ign()ranc~.
The grentl'r numhel' of the Sta.tes re~
lluire regi.'5tration of .... otel's previous to
(.lection. wlJih" thre£' ahsoilltely prohibit
l'{'gistrntioo as a harrier to ~llii'rage.
As to I'esidt-uce in the Stale, the longl',.:t tillle l'('ql1iI·et.1 is two years. the
hrieft':,t. tbree months.
At It'ast n recognition of the impOltance of honesty is shown in the fact
that thirty-two of th(' Sta.tes make some
retluircmcnt looking to the ruoral char~
actel' (If those who possess the right of
a ,"oice in the choicp ()f our rulers and
making ollr linn::.
Condcts arc exc1ud(·d from \'oting in
mallY Statps. In some the crimes of
forg~n" dueling. hribery anll betting
OD L>lection!ol. rt.re a banier to the eX('l-I"i!'il' of the ballot.
II on(' wishes to \'ote in K~'lltllCky,
whose rcquiremeots are more strict
th:\l1 thos~' of othe-r States, lit' must
hllYC n·adH·(1 the age of twenty~olle
year.... unI,..;t han' resided two Yf'ars: in
til{' Stlde, on(' in the county and sixty
days ill tho predn('t~ must not 1)(' gullty
of "forgf.'l'\", bribery, tote .. " antl must
b(' nn actual citiz('n of tlll' United
States, If IH' wisilc.o.;. to ('xcrch;e the
sam~ privilege in Michigan. lit' mtt.y
han' resided in thL' State only thrt'e
lUonth:::. teu tlays in the precinct, may
be glliHJ of nn~ erimt', may still be
a citiz('u of M'lll~ other couDty; l)l'o\'iclcd only lw Iw not a. duelist and has th'ciared hls intcntio'll of hecoming a dtir.en of the UUltf1d Stat~!'i his "ote can
not b(, rejl'ctl·u.
In !JUl' own St~te of Illinoi:s tho ()u<11ificatlons relplirpd al'e: One y.'ar's re,'!·
illC'Dce ill the Slatt'. lllncty days in thc
('ounty, thirty days in thE' precinct.
The convict mar Ilot. vote, tbOtlgh "the
lUe:tn('r rogue" who has t'valled jl1sti('{'
alld. t'sc,Lpcd ,·oll\'iction. ru~.Y ('ast Ii
vote un('hn11eog£'cl Morco ... cr, tll{' votcr in Illinoi~ must bl' nn It('tnal citii:t'n
of ttl(' Unih'(1 Stat('s.
The vel'y spirit of the Coustitution
spems to imply citizt'n:-;hip in the United
States as:L Ilua.hfiCittioll for sufi'rage,
:Lnd yl't almo:.:t ha.lf of anr Sti\t('S in e~
tlLblishitlg ·th,' l'cqllir('meut fc)l' the voting, eith£'r nmit any mcution IJf this
e8~entia.1 or l'cIJuir(> ()n]y "dl'dared in·
telltiOU" of bf't'omlng n citi7.eo.
Art' the democratic institutions, so
dear to liS, snfe \dtih> the ballot is in
tho bands of the ignonmt, th.' unprin.
cipit'd or the alien who has no knowl.
e,lgc of our form of government and
no apprcciatiol1 'of wbat to 115 is most
sacret1 ?"
SomC' l'ducational test it scems reasonable to requirc; :;hm~ standard
should be adopted by whi.ch those vio~
lating the laws of th£' hmd might be
excluded. Proper rcgistra~iol1 of voters would certainly aid in keeping
from the polls those not possessing the
legal qualifications_ It might be Wise
to 1'l}B.kc the petiod required for the nat-

UTalization of foreigners longer, and
surely no one Dot an actual citizen of
the U. S_ should be allowed to Yote.
Uniform regula.tions on these points
lll.ight be secured by agreement in the
Sta.tes iD establishing election la.ws, 01"
by an amendment t.o tbf' Constitution
which should make uniform and soitahIe conditions of eligibility to suffragl'
in the UDited States.

The word Phonography is d('nYed
from thE' two Greek words. Pltonesound, and GrapJu?in-to 'Inite. and
therefore ~ignifies die scieucl:' of writing
by sOl1nd, or characters representing
sound.
Of ('Ourse, silent letters Hn' not
written, having no sound. For illU5n-ation. ill long-qand (in ordinal'Y
writing) Wto writ~ the' word Education,
with nine letters or characters. in
short-hand (improved !;iystem)
is
wntten ~'ith UVOi~ in long-hand we
write through. with sp"\'en letters, in
short hand with two characters. a.nd in
lik(' manner everything is written.
Short-hand writing: by means of
abbreviations and COD tractions. was
practiced beforf' the Christian era. In
the mIddle> ages it was lo~t j-;ight of.
Three centurI(>S ~go jt l'cvjYed anti
nm.d(' pl'ogrei'is ~low!y nntil between
1813 and 1822, C()Dt>n de Prepf'an introduced his phonetic .<;y.st~m in Fra.nce.
Follml"ing this, in 1832, also in Francp,
was introduced th(> f~molls Duplo.'-l·
Systl'm, (thf' one n.nw u'l)cd in France).
alld sill(>I' that tlrnf' tIl(' authors and
books upon the sabject ha, (' multiplIed, each sncce('din~ author ~ettiu(l"
light from all the pl'(>cedln~ onl:'.5.
...
In 1837 Isaa(' Pitman, of England,
invented. or rather !lnangPII, a 5,\ stel1l of phooetjc writing. th(:' foundation of which was taken from Tarlor',s
mE"thod (invented in 17~6J and cal~h'd it
phonography. Mr, Pitman's systeru
was the first know'n by th .. name of
phonography. but it 'n-"us not the first
phonetic system; however, he 'deSetTI~S
great credit, as his system wa,.-.; th(> be,<;t
of its (lay; it has had its llay though.
and. 1ik(' the w90den plow and the
si.ek]p, it is a thing of til!' past. E ....ery
one who has trierl. to Usc Pitmac's
system realizes the fact that somethin~
is wantiug, hen(~ .. ruany ha\'c unllertlLken to impro~e it; some of these
have bl'come quite popular; but all of
them are hard tn lcarn. Mn.n\' shol"thand l'f'porters hnsf' spent yea';'~ trying'
to patch and daub lip the old blllkPitm:cu's !O!yst,>m-bnt SODlC of the best
rt"pOl'ter:, det'id('d that thp fonudatioll
wn ... wrong and began to look for flo
bpth-r to build on. Spact' will not
admit of us giviD~ thb names of thes!'
ditTt'fI'ot systems; .'it'yeral have bet'lI
invented which are to-day quit.- popular in certaiu 10calitie...;; hn.~ing ex.'lmined them aU we hm'e selected the
best-tbe famo1B Sloan-Dnployau system. (as improyed and taug-ht by Pruf.
"\Y. O. Mt'ltoll I, fl.ll invention of J. 1\1.
Sloall, of Lotldon, who in about 1880-81,
rc ... ised, impro,cd anu adapted to the
English language. the Duployan srs~
tern, h('nce the DJlme Sloan-Dnployan,
and publishcd same in 1882, and
which after spreading QV{!r the entire
United Kingdom, \vas, ODr yea~' later.
brought to the United States, aDd I!'
now r~ceivtDg unpl'-p-ced<>oted fnxor anI}
patronage in this country.
Sloan·Dup!oyan schools have bet'll
esta.blished in every ('ountry 'where the
English language is spoken. There
are scyera.l schools and priYs.te .t.,eaehers teaching it in America. But tb€'
most successful ill the Unitecl Sta.tes is
the well known Prof_ Mf'ltoo's of St.
Louis.
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onhJch he remafnedfor nearly three years."per
~
~
!Qnnlng the duties of tbat position faithfully
and successfully. _IDs fr:lends In Beardatown
are ma.ny, and they uniformly award him aille
devoted to "Virtue, purity and trutb. Fred was
s. Christian young man, active and coDsistent.,
and .bls examp1e-wAs !attltles.s. About II. year
ago, Incipient oommmptlon laid Its unwelcome
-Can (uroisb you wfthhand UpOD hlw, but hoping to find relleft or
tbat he mIght possibly OUtgr01" the disease, be
contInued at his work, but gradually growing
"Worse; .and about tour months. .ago be went
home to the parental roof, possibly to die.
Without a munner orc.omplalnt, he continned
to decline rapidly, until death was the result.
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
He bas left a. memory sweet Rnd fragrant l"fltb
e.fIectlon aDd love. A beautiful and noble
roung Hfe bas ended aD earth, only to begin PHOTOGRAPH AND
the preservation of many valuable lec- salves for otHce or pres:'; l'eporting in aud be continued io Heaven.
A. FRIEND.
AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
tUres and sermons whic.h would othel'- three to six mQHths, stay at home and
wise hrl.i·e been lost. To young men not lose an hour from their daily emand ladies short-ha.nd offers great in- ployment. as it is taught by mail as Students ShO~e~~~!~e!~ Prescriptions
ducements. The correspondence of snccessfully as by personal instru('tieu.
business houses of all kinds is noJV dODe We al'e well aware that many who
POCKET BOOKS,
by short-hand writers. to whom the let- ha.ve spent two or threr years learning

This system tboroughly removes all These difficulties? bowever, all Tanish
difficulties lin acquiring the art of short- before tha exceeding simplicity of Jhe
h$nd. It is so simple tbat a child can Sloan-Duployan System, whicb can. be
learD it. The insertion of vowels ren- mastered py anyone posse-ssing ordi·
ders .a trllDscrjpt easy to make at any nary ability in three months.
The work: is desirable for ladies as
distance of time, and it is briefer tha.n
well as for gentlemen. The position
a.ny other method in the world.
The history of short-hand, ))il.St. and of a stenographer is a. plen.sant as well
pt~sent, speaks for itself.
By it we aZ'e as an intellectual ODe. By spending
enabled to commit our thoughts to an hour each day In studying phonomanuscript. MaDY idens ,,'hiuh daily graphy, anyone of fair education Will
strike us, and which are lost before we be enabled to vastly better his ('olldican record them in long-hand by this tion and at the same time l'eceive an.
"
art caD be preserved. Science and re~ equivalent for his work.
With it students can qualify tbemligion are indebted to short-hand for
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ters are dictated hy their ('"mployers,
n.ud after writing- them in short-ha.nd
the stenographer (short-hand writer)
writes them ont in long-hand. or on a
tyPe-writer, thus S8.VlDg a. great deal of
time and labor.
Day by da.r it gro\\:S in popularity.
Many of our best institutions of learning tea.eb it, and now recognize it a.s a
neces.snry part of edu.cMion. The legislatures and the courts <:m ploy shorthand f:!crvice and !the legislatur('s have
.,....establIshed the professlon by legisla.th·c
enactments. Tho demand for good
stenograpberlJ ls greater than the supply, and the grandest oppo~'tullitic.s fot
plcaFlant and payjng ' .... ork for young
men and young ladies nrc now found in
the short-hanll profession. Writing
c;Lunot be di...;.pcnsed ''r'ith, and for this
fast age we must have fast writillg'.
The questinn uf the age is n "'luestion of time." I t is who, which or
what makes the b('st time? Old mcthods must and do get Ollt o.f the way ~Ol'
the ne\\-" and (luicker. Hence it is we
have many systems of shOl·t-hanu writing, and for the Slos.n-Duployan we do
not cl:\.im perfection, hut progress, improvement and sup~~rioritr OVi'r all others.
SUl'cl'iol'ity from a financial staD~l
poillt, as it C()sts less thn.n half to learn
it; snperiority in time-saving, as it takt·g
from one to thl'f'c years to aCI[nlre a
thorough knowledg--e nf th .. old ('orupli('atoC(l f';;j'st(lms. whiM the Sioan-Dllployan may II(', and has heen, mastel'ell in
fL'Om six weck:-. to three months tim('.
Lif(· is sLOTt. time too pl'P('iol1<;, .and
duties too pr(ll'sing, for us to lie still in
til(' old l·uts, clinging to the slow a.nd

other sYRtems will say this is impossible. It is, no doubt. hard to realize
that ~n art hitherto so difficult of <1ttailllHcnt can now be acqnirecl ill three
or four lUonth,s' study (some students
have masterell it in six weeks), through
a system afl"ording a degre(' of ~peed
and legibility Hever before reached.
Yet such i:il the f:tct DOW placed out of
the region of cOllt.roversJ. Short-hand
ill it.s most perfect form, whether as n
sonrce of pleasul'e 01' profit, a h~yer fen'
tl1£' a('()uisition of knowledge or tht>
lightening- of bllor. is now within thf'
illlmediate l'£laeh of all {'laliMs, and
must in the near futurr be the ('OIllmon
acquirement of all persons possp~sed of
the rudiments of rdllcation. The salaries paid to stenographers range from
:1>50 to $125 pel' month for common 001'respond('no(>; higher gra.des of work
command lI1uch larger salarit'H.
Court reportf'L'S n'ceh-e from $8 to
$10 prf uay, with 3.U adtHtiotml {'(l)llppusation (If 10 to 20 c/'nt5 pCI' 100
words for tr:}.·us{'rlption.
H. A. Phillips, of Alton, Ill., • tel.graph op!'l'ator l'c('cidug $50.00 pel'
month, was induced to .<;tndy 810anDnpJoynn 5hol1-hand of p\'cnings, whh·h
he did, putting in one houre[l.ch day for
about four months, in which tinH' he
thoroughly JDll."IteJ'('d the art, and a..f('w
months late,' aC{,l'ptf'd a position with a
Chicago firnl :1..'3 stellographf'l' and h·lcgraphf'r for $100 pilI' lUnntL.
Othel' .similar cases -coulu he ginm,
but space will bot mimit of it. For
lurther inforwatiflll adcll'C's:o;,

PROF. W. O. MELTON,

Box :n U.

St. Lonin, .Mo.

OlllTfTARr.
.1. Fn',l (lllllullU, for two Y"lIr:< II studl'nt of

E. PATTEN'S

CARD CASES,
FANCY GOODS,

Old Reliable

PICTURES, Etc. ,
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to the Hindman corner, west side of
Sqnare.
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H. Edwards, M. D.!
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O::ARBO~DALE.

ILL.

-P--- M' D" ~~An TEACHEH.::5· Sl"PPLIES furnh<llt'd at
M . G . arsons, . . I
Spo.,.1 Rat...
l"ractkc limIted to )1cdlcaill.ull Sundcal

HEWITT'S PEDAGO(iY.
LA:XDO:;i'8 SCHOOL MA~A(iE)lE:ST.

DlSEA8ES of the EYE and EAR.
CARBO~DALE,

SWEET'S and WICKERSHA:\!'S
~fETHODS OF I~STI«TTIO:S.

ILL.

nt;:~~i~~:ek~ CJllro, I11., Thursduy Dud Frills)"

J

Currespondence SO}il·it.c:d.

C. A. SHEPPARD, Pruprit'tor

Keesee, M. D.

lAIUlO~DALE, ILL

I

W~BSTER'S
U A B RID C ED.

OOlCl', f;N.'"Olld door nortb of the Elhmrd .. :
oltl ways, whilt' the grcat tidal W3ve~
of pl'ogr(·.ss and reform swe('p OV('l' ItS the ~()rmul, In '!:H and 'SS, dJed of consumptloo, IIR~~~denc('. ('ornl'r North M~ln strc(.t and I
Nonnal
Q,euu('.
~~: on toward tlw bc,>tter an(1 hig-hpr ut the home of biB lJIl.n!nts In Be-lleville, July
2ar,l,18SS. He Wll.!'I born In Ctlntmlia In 1s!~'C
Th(> avenuc!'! fOl" tht' pra-ctief' of this Uond dClJarted this life in hlg 20tlJ Jear.
art are developing so mpitlly th.at the
~evcr werc mourulng fricilds called UpOt:l to

STA.NDARD AND BEST~

G. W. Entsminger, D. D. S.

supply of eomp~tent stenogrnpber:; to;
lloW far inadequateto meet tllPcleill;\l.ltl,
flncl from aU indications hut no ShOl·t
time will el.apse until a. practical knowledge of short-hand, and the ahility to
apply the same. ·will be ne{'cssnry to

:;~t;~t~~';~ =n~~ccv:~a:~~;e ~~n:;~~I!enoC:e:u~:~

freahnc-,s with tbe full ulatnrUy of manhood;
when visions or hn.ppincss seem c-townlng ull
tl:rc future-; \~·ben lO"rng parentg were looking
h
f
for tli-c f.;OQ5umrnation of thclrhopcs lind the' ret ere are, this demand for stenogmph- ward of th~T loU and llnx!ety In l.11e devcJ0tJers makes it neeesu.ry for young mel) lnent of tbeir 800; whcn loviog" frIends were
and women Who desire such positions, C'ontemplo.ting the- purity of Jlis ~pil'1tT the
to meet this demand by stUdying th~ goodne8s and amenity of lli.s dispos[tlon and
simplest aDd (luickcst, and at tIll' samc tile promise of a. bright future; Dt this most

complete one's

bu.<;ine.'is

(~dltcatjon i

time the hest method of short-ha.nd intere.$ting period the feU destroyer cam., Bnd
llllQ be l'C<ldy for work as soon a5PO"S'I~ all that skl11 (',Quid perform or suggest; all

"
tha.t love t a.ffectIon and devotion could enl.\'c,
ble.
or tears a.nd I1gony could implore, never for
The il1tricaci(~s attending shf)rt-hand one moment could persuDde bim to relea.se his
as taught hy the Pitman ap.d other sys- mlf'ntle5B gra.sp. but weot steadUy !onvard

toms have l'end(Jred it 11llpossiblo for
anyone to prepa.re fol' its successflllpractice without the aid oj a personal
instructor, and then only tb05~ possessing the very best of na.tural abilities
(by devotin-g their entire time to it for

RESfDENT DENTIST.

gra...·e of one mort' truly entitled to sJ;mpathy.
Just entering upon that 1110st Interesting llC- CA RBO~DALE,
rlod when youth mlnglcfl its hlnom nDu Its
OFFICE I~ BURGER

~r:~~;~~~sl:~~~~I~~: vr;:r~e:.nother bright
WhUe Fred W8S with us 1n school, bls eon"
duct and demeanor were sucb as woo tbe eonfldenl!e and respect or all. He wa.s dtenth'e,
kind, dutiful, Rod, .Indeed, lacked nODe of
those elements tba.t constitute a noble young

at lea.st ::Iix montha, oftener One yenrol' m~:'18S5, In Bea.r~townt Cass couuty, he CD~
more), could make a success o~ it. tered Into a clf;lrkshlp In a. store of a friend, In

ILLI;.Ji)J::::.
BrILDI~W.

W, S, STORMENT,

Cont.'linlng nc:;;rly 10,000 names of Noteworthy

Fashionable Barber.

PjJ~~~I:; :~~~:!~i~n~~~fe~}lbi~'h~~d' J;~!J~~

All kinds of work doue to OI"dcr.

A Ga;zetteer of the World

(if dcceflSed), etc.,

Especla.l attentIOn given to slinmpooning",

~r;.lngt IlRillcs' halrdressh.J.~. trimming b.a.ng~,

SHOP IN BORGER'S BLILDING.

or ove-r2;i,OOO Title-S.loC8.tin~nnd briefly de!'!cri~

m~ ~~~t~~:1!n~f~:~~i~l~~ ~t~h~~Gf:b!,. ~~uml

Tht! E.xphw.aklry .nd Pronollf)cing Vocabulary
of the DAme!> of

EJJWARDS HOUSE.
J. H. EDWARDS, Prop.

N,-W, GOr, SQnarE,

CarbondalE, ill,

Noted' Fictitious Persons
and. P1a()ee,

Bueh

~ fU"e O[tC-D

WEBSTER IS THE STANDARD
t:~b8:Ll! ~~ t~~G:~~:''i~t~~~U°!.'!~~l:nB~~~~~
or 36 States, ~nd
• S. tm<i CanadA..

by

by

Itbth60ul

Newly RenolJated and Refurnished.

rflferred (() in

literature flnd enn"'V"rsa.tinn, The lntt.er Is DOe
found in e.ny other Dictiulliuy.

Im.... ltcenMlected

~~~l~h~ School Books ar~u~;~~~n1~d
An invaluable ·con)~ion In

OYlry

School

~nd

.atei::~t!l~i::irr~~i~~~n f;~i:~::st'"

BEST SAMPLE ROOMS.

rub11:o:bed by G. & C. MERRIAM .& CO.,

SprlngDeld, Mass" "I. S. A.
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THE OLD AND THE' NEW.

SOJIE HISTORY.

An act of the General Assembly of
the State of Illinois. approved April
20th. 1869, gave birth to this Normal
School. By this act it was provided
that five trustees should be a.ppointed
by the Governor of the State, who
should fix a location, erect a. building
and employ teachers for the school.
The Goyernor, General John bl.
Palmer, appointed Captain Daniel Hunl,
of Cairo; General Eli Boyer:, of Olney;
Col. Thomas M. Harris. of Shelbyville i
Rev. Elihu J. Palmer. of Belleville, and
Samuel E. Flannigan, Esq., of Benton.
Aitel' ad\pertising in th.e-newspapers
and stimulating competition anl0ng the
to~ns and citi-es in the centra,l pa.rt of
Southern lllinois. these trustees ngreed
on Carhondale :15 the .phwe, a.nd the
site was fixed on n. lot of twenty acre!),
three-fOUl'ths of n. mile south of the
station of the llUnois Central Railroad.
The contract "of the lmihling was lot to
James M. Campbell.E!iq., whous:sum-ed
.the responsibility oi cOItlpleting it for
the sum of 8225,000, to be obtained as
follows: $75,000 fl'om tlleState and the
balance from the City of C:1.rbonllalc
and th~ Counts Qf Jackson.
The cornel'-stone was laid with the

Ifor
Literary Societil1s. The other lWo
stories were for study and recitation.
The total cost was about S265.000.
The University was opened for a
special term of school July 1st, 1874,
with forty-three pupils enrolled. The
first regular term was begun in the
same fall. September 6th, with an eDrollment of 143.
On Septem."ber 19th, 1874. the Zetetic
Literary Society was ol"ganized and
Miss Mary Wright, o~ Cobden, class of
'76, was madl:! the first. President.
I In the fall 01 '75 nine young men met
• in the Mansard rf)of of the Normal
and organized the Socr-atic Literary
Sodety.
Both societies flourishcd from the heginning, and each purchased a pi ann,
pictul'flS, etc., and la.id the foundation
fOt· a lihrary. They continued to prosIW1' 1III til that dark day, November 26th,
1883. But the societies held meetings
nutlt'r the smoke of the burniug bnildjog. and the result of that determinstion to not give up hope has result(,ll
in placing the societies 011 n. firmer
IflHl!Hlation than eVt'r befol'C.
Qlli~e 3. number of cI.lange.8 w~l'e
made III the Fnculty dnrUlg the rmgn
in the old building. Miss Julia. Mason
hec:l.mp Mrs. Prof. Parkinson in '76.
hut Wf'ut to hPT mward in August, '79.
I\lrs. Nash, teacher of Drawing :1.nd

THE OLD B lJILDJ'y(J

ordina.l'Y ceremonies. hy the Grand P,'nmanship, re.signf'd in '18 and is BOW
)1aster of the Masonic fratl'l"Dit..'" of thv Ih·iog in Wisconsin. 1111880 Cnpt. SpenState, on the 27th day of MIl-Y. 1"'70. {'cr was supersl'ded by Lieut. Rec4. as
and thE! \1/ork W;'l.."1 rapidly \H1Shed for- in!'itrnctul' in Military S~ielH'e antI Tac~
ward. In the spring of thl' llC:it ),,'ar tic::t; also Dr. Cyrus Thomas resigned
Mr. Ca.rnpbcll was killl'll 00 th~ huild- ~nd is now Alltl(ilUl,ri;ln for the Smithing, antI the work w.tS interrupted. snuian Institntt·, \Yashington, D. C.,
The Legislature thell assnmed the l'on- and Miss C:llIuee. Mrs. Nash's sut'tract, and appointed l'orumissioDl'l'S to "essor, b£'caIlH' MI'.". SllDJ T. BI'ush, of
complete the buil1liog. ;;i'hese were this city.
continued. and fillisherl' theil' work. ~o
In '83 Pl'of. Hitlm,lo and Pl'Of. Foster
that the building W:1.S .'edicatt~d ilnd a both took their dqJR[[un'. Prof. HillFaculty of instruction illau~lIl'atl'll as man now occlIpies the l'hair of Peuafollows: Dr. Robl'rt Allyn, Pl·illcipal gog)" and Principai of Normal 8(>hool
and TeaC'hel' of Mental 8cit'D{~t'. Ethics at \V{'$lf'ynll Uni."C'r."lity. Salina. K:\n.,
and Pedagogics; Dr. Cyrus Thoma.",. while Prof. Foster hi t.'ar;hi ng in Cali.
Teacher of Natural History and Phys- fornin. 10 '8-1 Miss l\-hl'y A. Sowr·r.s, in
j()logy i Prof. C. W. JeromE'. Tea('hc]' chargf' of thf' Training ])cpartruetlt,
of Langllages a.nn. Litera.ture; Pmf. I closed her work here alld was fo1IoweeI
D. B. Parkinson, T(>ac:ber of MathC'- hy:Miss Alice Kryshrl'. w110, in 'S5, rematics and Natural S('[cnce; Prof. Ja-.;. signed her wlll'k to Miss Aun C. AilE, Brownlee, Teacher of Reading, Elo- elel'son, thp prescnt teacher, all.) bl'ention and Phonics i Prof. G. F. Foster, t'ame Mrs. Lidng:-.tlln.
Teae.bcr of History and Geography;
III 'H.J. ~Iiss Alice RaYIllonu, desiring
,Prof. A. C. Hillman. Principal of th~ a change, tran:.;ft>l'recl lu·rsclf to Pr0f.
. High School and Teacher in the NOl'mal Pilrkinson's department as Mrs. ParkDepartment j Miss M. Buck, Teacher inson. Her l'lal'(' was fiIlt'e} hy Mi..;;s
of Gramm!t.l' and:Etymolo,!.,ry. The de- Lilian Forde, who the following yf'ar
partmcntsof Drawing and Penman!-5hip, SCCUrt'U a better place as ~\1pel'in
A.ssistn.nt in Modl!l School, aDd In- temicnt of the writing alid Ilrnwingdestrtlctar in Military Science and l'actics pal'tments in the Mankato (Minnesota.)
weI'C not supplied until later.
schooJ.'3. where she still remains. Prof.
Tb.e building was of hrick, in the Brownlee left this iostitution in '85 to
Norman style of architecture, with ta.ke the tlepl.lrtment of elocution and
trimmings of sandstone. ill two colors. literature in the University of Illinois,
It W:lS 215 feet in extl'eme k'1lgtll, aod at Cham})nign. In '66 Prof. Bengel
""100 feet in extreme width. It. had n went to the Hannibal (Mo.) scbools
basement story 14 feet in the 'Clear j two as Professor of German and Fronch,
stories, ono eighteen ~eet, tho other 22 where be died 1ast fall.
feet. and", Mansard story 21 feet. The
No other changes were made until
basement was devoted to the hea.ting after the dedication of the new b\lild~
~ apparatus and Laboratory and dis.sect;.. ing.
ing rooms, exercises in unpleasa.nt
The institution flourished from its
weather, residence of the Janitorl etc. first year, gaining steadily in popularThe Mansard was for Lectllr" Hall, Li- ity and in the number of its students.
hral'Y, Museum, Al'tGallcry, and rooms The library had been mcreased to nearly

8,000 volumes. and the museum was
filled with a valuable .collection of tare
specimens which would have beeD a
credit to a mucb older institution.
Over two thousand students had been
enl"oHed before the bUrnlDg of the
building, and' about .sevent;,-.five per
aent. of these had taught in the schools
of tlle State. Eight classes had been
graduated, aggregating 62 graduates.
Near the dose of school on the eyeDing oi the 26th of NQyember, 1888,
fire'~\.Ta.s discovered in the Ma.nsard
story just uvet· the museum and nenr tbe
SO{~l'atic Hall, above the tanks of water
especially pro\'ided for fire. The fire
soon was b~yond nIl C(lotl'oL Then it
was that the students; showed the value
of IJnler and discipline. Not a student
lost his self control. but all worked
with tt will tn :;Rve what thf'y coull1.
The Socratict! sa'·cd only their piano.
Th(' nltlsellm W3:-> an entire loss, 'but
m(}~t of th~ other movable furnit.ure
WtlS .'javed, together with the Library
and Philosophical apparatus.
In n.
short time ,,-,hat was thc I)l'ide of South~rn Illinois wa.s in smouldering ruins.
A mepting of the citlzens of Ca.rbon~
dale "va.s called that evening, and such
was tht, sentiment that Dr. Allyn announced that "Sol1001 will b(, called at
the \llmal hour tn-morrow morning a.t
the M. E. church building." Not u
singlt.: cluy. was lu..,l. uaraly Hn lwut.
Thp studO'Dts en masse pledge,l tbern~
selves to .=;t8.1111 by tln' s(.'hool. Roolll::;
in 11ifl'l'rCllt part,., of the city wrre proffered ::'LIllI tbl' tt'rm WBIi tinished ""ithout ~Dy pr('ceptiblc jar. III two days
nfil'r tbl~ burning' of the huilding the
hanusOllir> ·sum of 84.500 \Vl.\S rll.lsed by
the citizt·ns of CSl'IJontlale, and plans
perfeoted for the crection of a tempor:try buU{litlg", whieh was completed in
time for \he wil1ter term of school. It
wrtS in the. form of fi Gr(>l'k cross, 160
f('c't loog amI 1:20 feet wide, having
thirt{>ell department rooms and au asspwbly room' capable of seating 400.
Thil:! hllihling still remains a.'i a. monument. of Carhonlble's gllnerosity ~nd is
llsed :\."\ a residence for the janitor and
fIrm ha.ll for the Military department.
The 11llit('d t'ry .of Southern IlHrt-ois
was "tbe Normal lllU.-:t herebuilt," and
such was the efic{,t of tIl(' (';nncst appeal
that the legislature appro printed 8152.000 to rebuil,l the SOllthf'TH Illinois
Normal Unin-'l'!'I.ity. Thl' C'ontract wa."
Immf'diateJy ll't to Parry & Df'aL of
P{'ol'i3. The work WaS pushed forward
with all po~:-;ihle haste ';1) that

the shed rooms in the attic. a.re of
brick and trimmed with rock finish
stone. No change was made in the
foundation, except the taking away of
the steps a.t the front and placing there
a small veranda..
The building
eontains twenty-seven large ruoms,
also ten cloak rooms. The diagrams
on page 89 will show the teachers' rooms
and their numbers:
The buHding is beautifully furnisht:'d
with all the latest and best furniture,
is heated by steam. lighted by gas, and
has every convenience that could minister to the studenes accommodation.
Pl'of. French has la.bol't:~d uncensinglya
and as :1 reward for his labors even
now hali a. very creditable museum
which is fa!:it ga.inj~g its former interest
and dimensions. Prof. Parkinson has
his laboratory furnished with all the
necessary apparutus and his phi1osophical a.pparatui'i is almost complete.
The library occupies 3. spacious and
welllighteu apartmetlt on the second
floor and now contains oxcr 8.000 volUOleS. The study hall is 100X69 fllE"t
a-nd will seat 5UU students. It is appropriately decoratcd ~y paintings and
busts. Thl> fres~oeing of itself is :t.
masterpil'ct' of decoration. The ,,0cieties each ha"e a beautiful. w~ll
furlllshed h'l11 and the}" are no\'''' aoing
g-ood work. The Southern Illi.oo·is
Nnrnml Unil'ersity .still lives, shedding
its light through en'ry town amI ham1.. t and to the I'emote.'lt 1,art of the
granll old State', -"!lty she never cease
to ('xist, bnt rna)' ht't light shine Oil and
un till she illumlnates eVf>ry State in
this grand union of ours anlt t'\-ery
nation of the wOl'lp.
No pr()ies.sion or ""ork pays better
eban !-Ihort-hnnd I'eportjng. 6"e a.rticle
OD short-hand in another colulllD.
GROWTH of

A

BIG

l:$ooK.-\Vbcn

\Vebster's Unabridged was first published in mH' volume, it W1l..S a compal'atively small bouk. S-ome :years after,
all addition wa.... m'1de of 1500 Pictorial Illustrations, A Tablt' of Synonyms,
and an Appendix uf NI>w \VI)j"ds tha.t
bad come into l.l:i-t'. 'A·~\.t years la.t~l'
came an entirely new revj~cd editioD of
!arger size, with 3000 Pietodall11ll1:itratioDs. th~ ~tc.r a.n interval of a
few years. a Biogra'phical Dictionary of
neartr 10,000 Names, RIHl a Supplement
of De~rly GOUO New "rords wel'e added,
and now there 11llS come. a new and
Illost valuahle aeitlitioD/ A Ga7.etteer of
the World, of uver 25,000 Titles. The
work is now not only the Dictionary.
par ext.>cllencd, Lut a. Biogra.phica.l
Dictionary. a Gazetteer of the \V orld,
and a great m.t~y other good. things in
its many valusble Tn.bled.
THOSE hasing friends who arc intel'estpd in the stlHly of short-hand !Should
mark the ll.rtide on short-hand in this
month's iS5U{>, and send a copy of this
paper to that f]·iend .

THE .'fEW BUILD]X(;

YHIS PA.PER

'Vas ctlmpleted and ready for dedico.tilm 01) Thur~,laJ!, the 24th day of Febl·lHI.I'Y, 1887. The beautiful new edifice
Is printed
W[LS l}edicatcd to thf;! noble cause of edncation with appropriate ?ercmonies.
Addresses wore made by HOIl. Thomas
S. Ridgw-ny. President Board of TrusttleS; Gov. Riohard J. Oglesby; Dt·.
Robert Allyn, Principal; Dr. Riehard
Edwards, State Superiute:adent of
Schools, and others.
The school
moved into its Ilew and commodious
quartel's on the following Monda.)".
This is, as Dr, Allyn hn3 said, "the best
school building In the nation. I,
This building, being erected on the
old foundation, has the sa.me length
and width. It has three stories and CARBONDALE,

.
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W. P. SLACK, J.

tnittee whicb took action in s8ctll'ing
Ithe establishment 01 ocr Normal Uni. , versity and bringing the subject before
the General Assembly. In 1874. he
was chosen to be the Plincipal. and
openel,l the school July 11 187M He
has been a member ""of the Association
of Teachers in every State in which he
has lived, and has always been forward
in discussions, essays, lectures and addresses. He is n member of the Natlonal Educ-ational Association and of
tho National

Treats all Diseasell of the
~HEADQT;AIlTERS ]>OR~

EYE. EAR, N08E AND THROAT.
CARBONDALE, nL.

~CLOTHING~

M. G. ParS{'lllS, M. D.
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Pra.ctice'limited to Medical and Sur~Cftl

Council of Educa.tion,

CARBONDALE, ILL.
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Practices at Cairo, Ill., Thursday and Frida,·

which consists of sixty of the .most

ot each week._

~~~~: b:e~::e~:n!nIU~!~ w~;;~~~s::d

~om~ preaching, his life work has b~Em
teaching; and for more than fifty year~
he has d~ne,some-tbiDg in that lill{>each

year of Ius hfe.

H. Edwards, M. D.
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l"RESIDENT OF THE SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
NOR:\1AL L"J',;"1VEjiSlTY.

The face we here present is familiar
to an olll' readet"s, en()h UII0 of whom
knows him as a. frienu. Dr. Allyn
Htands in the front rank of educators
and hilS e"~r bf"cn identified with the
cause of education and right. He began teaching when but seventeen years
of age. and has taught liome each year
since, making fifty.four sHccessin"
years in the !:ichool rOOm. Thinking
thnt 0111' rea.ders would like to knm\'
something of his work before he became id<.>ntified with tbi~ Univt'>l'sity,
we appp.nd the following' biog!'aphic~l
sketch;

F"lRST FLOOR.

......•.................... ; ~

Hull.

z

III

Tralnln£, DCJlartment.
ClIlSS Room of Tra.in!ng Dept.
Room of Training Dept.
Class Room of Trxinlng Dept.
Closs RoolU of Training Dept.

Clll~

HOBERT ALLYN LL. D.,

P"incipal of the Southprn Illtnois Nol'~
mal Unh'ersity, \nts horn January 25.
1817, in the town 'of Ledyar(I, Nt·",
London county. Connecticut. His parents wm'(> in comfortable circumstances
honest farmcrs. and he W!l::; trained to
that noble calling. His early {'(luc:;ttiOD wa."i in tilt'- public schools of a r1l1"al
neighborhood, supplemented by flUCb
miscellaneou:; reading In books obtained from Do public libm.ry which the
citizens of that town established ulld
have liberally matnlain{'d till the prf'scot (lay, Bl'fore he was thirteen re~rs
of age he had ..pad Rolli l1ii , Anci.·nt
History. Addis(JD'~ \Vorks. Johnson':-;.
Pope· ... and Dl'Jdel)'~ PI'OSI.' alH!

6. Lieut, Dell
7. Lnboru.lorr·

Stll1n~ays.

I
Hall

"z

III

I
I
16. :Regi!Strnr's-Otlice.

10. Parlor.
'.:!O. Princlpafs OffiCI;).
b. Stairways.

17. Prof. Jerome.
hI. Library.

23

z

chosen President ot the 'Vc81t!yan Female College of Cincinnati, and remained three years. In 1863 he was
(llected President of Mc~endree College
at Lebanon, tbis Stat!),· and beld that
office elcv~n yerLl'8. During the years
of 1868 and 1869 he Was in conventi()n
with most of the educators of Southern
Illinois he being cha.irman of the com-

b.

u

pn0tI')'1

Botta's Amel'ican Revolution, '''cetus'
and Marshall's life of Washington. aOll
a large number of books of trayels and
'Ld\'{'ntur«~s. He ~rarlllated fl'OIU the
MiddletoJ Uni,·pr~it'y in Cc)nnecticllt.
AuguJ-;t. lS:f1. and at once began to
teach in tbe 'Yi1braham (Mass.) Ac.ulemy. After two years he ent(']'cu the
Metbodist miuistry and faT two rears
was a drcllit prea.cher, though he
taught clB,8J-;es all that tim{', 1n H:l45
he Was chosen pt'inci pal of the \Vilhraham Academy, anel remailled there
three yea.rs; lIef then went to Rhode
Island Rn(l took charge of the East
Greenwich Acauemy for .'iix years. He
was twice chosen to the Ll'glslatnrc of
tlmt State l and helped enact for the
. people what was callml the "Maine
Law;~' he was also appointed visitor to
the West Point Mllitary Academy in
1854, and in the Stlme yea.r the Governor of the State made him Commissioner of Pllblic Schools. He held this
position thl'es years a.cIl a half :tml
was then elected prOfeSgOl' of Latin and
Greek in the Ohio University at Athens,
Ohio. At the end of two years he was

9. Prof. FrenC'h.
10. Pro( Hull.

S. Museum.

.1

:7·················..··············
~l.

n.

23.

Socratic Bal1.
Prof. Bucha.nan.
Ml.ss~alter.

24.. Prof. Parkinson..
~.

~6.

Zetdic Han,

Prof. HtUTis.
&.

ClOak ROOID!l.

:........ , .......... ,."............. ,..........
b. Stairways.
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SHORT-HAND!

IN

SPECIMEN OF THE FAMOUS SLOAN-DUPLOYAN SYSTEM.
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Translation of the Move.
This syst<!w thoroughly reru(),'e~ all di1lioultics iu acquiring' the H.l't of Short-hand.
It is the simplest, most rapicl and legibl(',
nnd Crtll be learned in half tbe tililC nf nlly
other system. Any oua P9sscssing' ordi~
DR.ry ability can, by dovot.ing tneir -~pn.r('
time to this method bocome II competent.
l'-cporte~ ill thl'Ql\ or four month·~. stay at
home and not loo~o an hour {t'om their
daily emp1oyment.. fl.l:l we tea.eh it suct'essfnny by mail. fl.'lt
ho.\"o mn,st('rcu it
from the text books without tlw nid of a
wilcher.
Some of its great llt\vn.nto.ges a.l'P, Dn.lllCly: It is 'Written re~ar(lIess of lino, thus
doing away with posItion.
Tho insertion of vowol.g rcuders [\ tmn~
sCl'ipt ea.sy to make at any uistanC(l of
t,ime t a.nd it is pl'i1ctically bettor in C"err
way thrtu nny other method in the world.
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This systl·m hRS b(lcm awardetl cleven
gold ml~da.ls and is now thCl most popular
method iu all parts of the world.
It is taught in over one lmmlrefl of the
mORt poplllm' schools in tho Umted King-

l>Jijy'This :rY.l:ethod

i,s

the Only One that can loe Su.ccessfu.lly
Oorrespondenoe.

Taught loy
.

prof. W. O. MEL TON, principa] Teacher and So]e }tgent,
ST. LOUIS, MO

d()m, a.nil although it has only been in
Ampl"ica about three yC'ars, it. is now taught
ill many of tht.~ most popula.r schools, inChltliug tht:' fa.mons Geol'getown and Gon~
Jl:n_ga. Colleges, Washington, D. C.; St.
Vincent College :1.11(1 St. Vincent Institute,
('ape Girnl'daa.lt. Mo.; Will. Jewel College,
Liberty. Mo.; and Glendale Institute,
Kirkwood, Mo. Besides the sc-hools, tlu::1'9
nre runny pri\'n.t(~ t(>nchcrs teaching it.
If there i.i no 011(-, Ol'at you teaching tho
Slonn-DnploJan shol't.-h:tlHl srstem. npply
to

PROF. W.

o. MELTON,
St. L{)uis, Mo.

Complete set of Instru8:ions, consisting of Instructor, Reporter, Improve·
ments by W_ O. Melton, five Instruction Letters, and a complete set of Lesson
Blanks, regular price $3.75,
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For further Particulars, Terms, Etc., address Prol W.
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'""'--' L MELTON, Box 310, ST. LOUIS, MO.
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